Thursday 1

Wednesday 7

Monday 12

Praise God for the changes of seasons as we
celebrate the unofficial 1st day of Spring; for the
rain that He has sent & pray that we will be sensible
in the way we use our resources.

Pray that Jesus would be at the centre of all families
here at TCC & that Graham van Veen would be
given God’s wisdom as he encourages & nurtures
these families.

Friday 2

Thursday 8

The Combined & In-Person SYNOD 2022 &
National Ministry Conference takes place from
12-15 September 2022.
Pray for the Rev. Dr. Conrad Mbewe who will be the
main speaker. The focus of this Synod will be on
building Christ’s church in a changing world.

Thank God for all the volunteers who prepare &
deliver meals to those who are ill or going through a
really rough time; for Yvonne Pitter as she coordinates the Love Meals.

Saturday 3
Thank God for those who serve so energetically &
passionately in the Arise Ministry & pray that they
will be strengthened during the rest of the year; for
help in finding another full-time worker.

Sunday 4
Now to him who is able to do
immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine,
according to his power that is at work within us,
to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
throughout all generations, for ever and ever!
Amen.
Ephesians 3:20-21
The “Growing in Marriage” course ends today –
pray that all those who attended will use what they
have heard & learnt to grow their marriages & that
it might glorify God.

Monday 5
Pray for our Church Wardens as they continue to
serve the staff & people of TCC; for God’s wisdom
& guidance as they are all part of the Calling
Committee as well.

Tuesday 6
Pray that the seniors at the Tuesday@10 meeting
will enjoy fellowship, food & fun as they share life
together.
Thank God for the work He has started & will
continue to do in the healing process of those who
attended the recent Grief Share Course.

Prayer is one of the most important tools of a
Christian’s life, so let us thank God for the many
who are serious about being part of the Prayer
Ministry at TCC; for the Prayer Support Group who
faithfully bring requests before God for the people
of TCC.

Friday 9
Pray for Denzil Abrahams as he encourages the Men
of TCC to get together as much as possible to pray,
read the Bible & discuss topical issues.
Do not rebuke an older man harshly,
but exhort him as if he were your father.
Treat younger men as brothers.
1 Timothy 5:1

Saturday 10
Pray for the work that is taking place in Muizenberg
through the feeding scheme at U-Turn; for all the
TCC Connect Groups to become involved by
donating money so that the ‘soup kitchen’ can keep
going. Thank God that this ‘kitchen’ has continued,
especially throughout the cold winter months.
Blessed are those who are generous,
because they feed the poor.
Proverbs 22:9 NLT

Sunday 11
Be completely humble and gentle; be patient,
bearing with one another in love.
Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit
through the bond of peace.
Ephesians 4:2-3
Pray that as each Kids’ Church Small Group
Family Tea takes place, there will be a good time of
parents & leaders getting to know each other &
parents learning about what happens in Kids Church
each Sunday morning.

Tuesday 13
Pray that the Moms will enjoy a time of relaxing &
fellowship as they meet over a cup of tea at the
Moms & Tots group; that friendships will be formed
as they share their lives together.

Wednesday 14
Pray for the Young Adults as they meet together
around God’s Word; that they will mature spiritually
in their walk with the Lord.

Thursday 15
Thank God that the Mercy Ministry committee is
growing. Pray for God’s guidance as they consider
new projects for 2023 & for someone to manage the
Westlake Children’s reading group next year.

Friday 16
The Cross Word Cape Youth Camp is being
planned for the end of the year. Pray that by raising
funds the cost of the camp will be reduced.

Saturday 17
Pray that this morning’s Cutting Edge programme
for the youth will be well attended as they try a
different venue & time. This is for safety & easier
transport than when it’s on a Friday evening.

Sunday 18
You were taught, with regard to your former way of
life, to put off your old self, which is being
corrupted by its deceitful desires;
to be made new in the attitude of your minds;
and to put on the new self, created to be like God
in true righteousness and holiness.
Ephesians 4:22-24

Monday 19

Sunday 25

Pray for the several Missions’ organisations that
TCC supports, both in prayer & financially; for
safety for those who live in countries where being a
Christian can be quite dangerous. Thank God for
their faithfulness in sharing the gospel.

The teaching of your word gives light,
so even the simple can understand.
Psalm 119:132
Pray for Jonathan Moore, preaching today, as we
hear about the work at George Whitefield College.
Thank God for all those who work on the computer
& at the sound desk at the services each Sunday.

Tuesday 20
Pray for God’s continual guidance for the TCC staff
as they meet regularly to discuss & plan the
following week’s activities & services.

Wednesday 21
Pray for the many people who take part in the caring
& visiting of those who are in need, particularly for
Denzil Abrahams as he co-ordinates the Pastoral
Care in our church. Pray that all who attend TCC
should have a heart for this important ministry.
For God is not unjust. He will not forget how hard
you have worked for him and how you have shown
your love to him by caring for other believers,
as you still do.
Hebrews 6:10 NLT

Monday 26
For the Lord your God is living among you. He is a
mighty saviour. He will take delight in you with
gladness. With his love, he will calm all your fears.
He will rejoice over you with joyful songs.
Zephaniah 3:17 NLT
Thank God for the gift of music & for all those who
give of their time & talents to serve us on Sundays.

Tuesday
Pray for Bill Phelps as he co-ordinates the Seniors
Ministry. Pray too, for the elderly who are lonely &
isolated, that they would enjoy fellowship from
friends visiting & caring for them.

Thursday 22

Wednesday 28

Please continue to pray for our TCC Treasurer,
Graham Martin, assisted so ably by Sharon
Moyles; thank God for the way He supplied all our
needs throughout the pandemic. Pray that our
weekly giving will improve now that we are almost
back to normal!

The Women’s Craft Group is just one part of the
Women’s Ministry. Pray that all the women of
TCC will find something which they can be involved
in so that they would feel part of the church family.

Friday 23

Now that all the Covid restrictions have been
removed, pray that our buildings & facilities may
be used to the glory of God by allowing various
organisations to use them.

Thank God for the many years that Ed van der Niet
& his team of helpers maintained the buildings of
our church. Pray that this work will continue with
volunteers ready to do what is needed.

Saturday 24
HERITAGE DAY
I remember the days of long ago; I meditate on all
your works and consider what
your hands have done.
Psalm 143:5
Pray for fellowship & fun at the Share Life
Breakfast taking place this morning.

Thursday 29

Friday 30
Pray for teachers, learners & parents to have a
refreshing time in this short school holiday that
begins today before the busyness of the 4th term.

Together, we serve to know Christ and to
make Christ known for the glory of God.
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